Limited Edition!

White Chocolate Mousse with Pink Ruffle
Size: 6” $27.00
Available April 28 to May 8

New!

Cherry Blossom Cake
Size: 6”, $16.00
Available April 28 until the Fall

Lemon Raspberry Cakelet®
Size: 5.5” x 3.5”, $16.00

Lemon Cakelet®
Size: 5.5” x 3.5”, $16.00

Vanilla Layer Cake
6” $26.00

6” Chocolate Fudge Single Layer
(Mauve ﬂower) $14.00

Pink Velvet Layer Cake
6” $26.00

Lemon Coconut Layer Cake
6” $26.00

Butter Cookies - Daisies
$21.00/dozen
While our Retail Cafés are temporarily closed, online orders are available for pickup at
DUFFLET PASTRIES 166 Norseman St., Toronto, ON M8Z 2R4
Email: retailorder@dufflet.com Duff Club Mother’s Day Newsletter - April 2020

Three Ways To Order!
Hello Friends, we hope you're doing well? Since temporarily closing our retail cafés on Queen Street West
and Yonge Street, we have added three ways of ordering Dufflet Pastries with 48 hours notice, Mondays to Fridays.
Sorry to disappoint but due to the current situation, and reduced production abilities, we can only offer
a limited selection of items daily and cannot offer customized cakes or other special requests at this time.

1) Via our Website for Pick-up

2) Via Uber Eats for Delivery

3) Via Ejoy City for Delivery

All Cake Box and email orders will
be conﬁrmed weekdays with an
email from retailorder@dufflet.com

UberEats offers same day ordering
and delivery from our Norseman
bakery of a limited selection of
items and is available
Monday-Friday from 9am to 5pm.

We have partnered with EJOY CITY
for deliveries to Downtown,
Etobicoke, Mississauga, North York,
Beaches & Scarborough.
A select list of Dufflet products is
available from the EJOY site.

Uber Eats delivery charges apply;
the delivery area is limited to
a 4km radius from our bakery
(does not include Downtown).

Orders must be placed by 4pm, 48
hours in advance, Monday to
Friday. Deliveries are not available
on weekends or holidays.

The direct link to UberEats is
https://www.ubereats.com/ca/toron
to/food-delivery/dufflet-downtown/
oM2miShjRO-Mca-phy_ksg

The direct link to Ejoy City is
https://www.ejoycity.ca/
fantasycakes/shop?
id=111&owner=yes&color=d4d235

Orders placed in our Fresh
Collection Cake Box are for pick-up
only from our bakery at
166 Norseman in Etobicoke,
9am to 4pm, Monday to Friday.
Orders must be placed 48 hours in
advance, Monday to Friday. The
cut-off for taking orders is 4pm
weekdays. Weekend or holiday
orders are not available.

Are you your family’s designated shopper?
Our re-seller partners and their teams are working very hard to serve their communities safely and deserve your support.
Visit our Where To Buy page to search for grocers and ﬁne food shops in your neighbourhood
that normally carry Dufflet Pastries in their stores. Not all Dufflet items will be available everywhere,
so be sure to call ahead to your local shop to ﬁnd out what's available as well as local store hours.
Please continue to practice social distancing; your kindness and patience is appreciated by all.

New! Cherry Blossom Cake

Layers of light classic sponge filled with tart cherries and vanilla mousse;
decorated for the spring blossom season. (seasonal until the Fall)

